### Animal Material Contaminated Waste Segregation and Disposal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Waste Category</th>
<th>Examples</th>
<th>Treatment/Disposal</th>
<th>Container</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Animal Material | Used with NIOSH-hazardous drugs and other toxicants, or potentially infectious materials  
- Animal bedding  
- Gloves  
- Paper towels  
- Shoe covers  
- Other PPE  
*Disposable cages - follow animal facility procedures for treatment and disposal* |  
- Refer to Animal Hazard Control Form (AHCF)  
- Follow procedure at animal facility/vet clinic | As described in AHCF or assigned by facility/vet clinic |
| Bedding and PPE | Not used with NIOSH-hazardous drugs and other toxicants, or potentially infectious materials  
- Animal bedding  
- Gloves  
- Paper towels  
- Shoe covers  
- Other PPE  
- Disposable cages |  
- Follow animal facility/vet clinic procedures for treatment and disposal | Container assigned by facility/vet clinic |